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Your note af t.hr: ,thelt3, "I lxIliove you told me you've written tun 
k 	4 

thc sesesoination. Th4t'.o au iaorodiole number. Are you sure ita 

that many? Please advioe hocause I w/_nt to mention this inlay book." 

I gues4hat :i.:.:•oar ra.carch you do not consuit standard sources of other 

ia the same fiold or you'd -naJ that ten have been oa sale i11 the otores 

or by oil. Liut yoa aok mu if 1 an num. 

'You refer to books ":Yrittan." I have .ritton what has no propsect of 

publialtion 	is intea.:.od to bc -ad 411 bo a rec.:0rd for our 

hi.:tory. As Of ia.r ther are bout 5) of i ooi length, sovera quite long. 

2hey constitute r, critique of both extreiioeu, each ..dth a topic of its 

beifin it was ..ith the idea of "Inoide th 	Assassination 

	

y" mi. o .1.t 	it Lot to be more liku "Whoriu with our History." 

uf(i_no of 	40JJ.J.1..  ith isturv; how the 

Which if_ lirdilsoly tru. a those who stretcha and imagino to seem to 

su.vort 	offi-_:ial myth of lin_ 	assassination. Ae,ardieso of who well 

incoived 	bo,L; 	Oe 	 e eh tilt; 	 its 

own past, its nun .ilyilestiont  16.sto..y dal in ti.3o rcooilze the truth and 

the tru. A! 	hd 	 thous irho .L-14m# tleyt sell boos of 

ca.tvnt, 	 any Wu t. Ba.La 	,rits ;ithout th- :aiGhtest 

effort tb obtain aqd unclert ad the rather 	actuJilitie! of tiLe official 

assassLiation slution.4  

Jth If c[-Ye 	 Aje n xeteading there :Le no otherj ides 1/1 

kot .11 that nee to la..yer, is It? 

,aaroin 443isberL, 

/107: 11  Yil 	h..!re i;ct to rn whaifyou etie;.ui by 

Light oven unjof 	 iwpo; 	eJo. Att 

.;30 	book m;'flu.:_cript.:., doa no L4clude the 1-11 

"incredible" and "mention." 

.till writin,. and, of coud, theTe 

tlY and Wailed and sometimes 

bo.• 	 affidavits fIloci in that dozen or so INIA lawsuitd omit of whioh 

or proOedilt; 1 silk! ale ovatribitod 	tho 19/4 openio,_ of I? I, (Ilk and siUilar 

filJJ,, C Ulu odit'in,, I Jo for others, moot "ot;ontly 	in a nuraing 

when I ;:loo 	r-AYPed m:t. Of on'c', of 1_1110. our 1180 of "incredible 

c0410 for and belinas i., a different Ep.neration. 


